prepared from mango is commercially available. In laboratory, investigations were carried out to prepare fruit bars from banana mixed fruit bar (Karmokar, 2009 ) and pineapple (Emdad, 2014) . On the other hand mango juice is prepared by diluting mango pulp and adding required amount of sugar, acidulants and preservatives. Both the products are susceptible to oxidation during storage due to sugar content. Hence, for better keeping quality antioxidant as well as preservative need to be added. Besides, addition of potassium metabisulphite in mango leather gave better sensory qualities and longer shelf-life. It is generally known that fruits are rich in antioxidants that help in lowering degenerative diseases. Thus, it is considered important to increase the antioxidant intake in the human diet and one way of achieving this is by enriching food with antioxidant. Processing food with antioxidant enrich raw materials are preferred to addition of pure antioxidants to it from economic point of view. It is reported that there are few mango varieties which are higher in antioxidant content compared to other varieties. Therefore, the present study was undertaken to evaluate antioxidant profile of selected mango varieties as well as to assess the effect of antioxidant on the shelf life of selected mango products prepared from those varieties.
Materials and methods
Samples of mango in three varieties like gutti, asina, langda are collected from various area of the country like southern part of country named Jessore, Northern part named Chapinawabgoanj, Eastern side of Bangladesh named Chittagong. All mangoes were mature and ripe. Average weights of the experimental mangoes were 180g -200g of gutti, 300g-350g of asina and 190g-250g of langda. All were checked visually and only defect free mangoes were allowed for study. Two products, dehydrated product named mango bar and mango fruit drink were considered to experiment.
Sample preparation (mango pulp)
Mangoes were washed by treated water, initially normal and finally hot water (45 0 C). After peeling and deseeding the mangoes of three varieties (gutti, asina, and langda), these were kept in separate stainless steel vessel with covers. Then they were transferred into refiner having mesh-350 one by one to remove fibers from the mango pulp. Right after samples were transferred in the steam jacket kettle and heated to 95 0 C-100 0 C for 30 minutes to pasteurize the samples. Finally pulps were filled into screw cap bottles sealed and stored at room temperature for further use. Now some parameters like vitamin A, beta carotene, vitamin C, colour, and flavor are tested on these three separate mango pulps of gutti, asina and langda variety.
Sample preparation of mango bar
The prepared stocks of mango pulp of the three varieties was heated up to obtain the 0 brix 28 0 and poured by 4kg in each tray into the three separate SS-trays. All trays were cleaned and greased by applying food grade paraffin oil on the surface of the trays. Then the trays with mango pulps of gutti, asina and langda were transferred into a drier for drying by 55 0 C-60 0 C for 48 hours and completion of dehydrating the first layer of the bar then again 4kg of mango pulps of the experimental three varieties were poured on the trays and dried by using same temperature (55 0 C-60 0 C) and time (48 hours) in the same drier for drying the second layer. After completion of drying the two layers of those products of three varieties were turned into one layer. Now they were sliced by SS-knife having size of length 8.0 cm, width 2.0 cm and thickness 0.45 cm and again the slices of the mango bars were dried for further 24 hours in the drier till achieving the moisture 15%. The prepared sliced bars were packed in the layered flexible foil which was made of PET (polyethylene terothalate), MPET (metalize polyethylene terothalate) and LLDPE (Linear low density polyethylene) and kept in an ambient temperature for further various experiments. Samples were analyzed for microbial loads at o, 30, 60, 90, 150, 180, 240 and 270 days.
Sample preparation of mango fruit drink
Mango pulp of three varieties like gutti, asina and langda were taken from stock and refined by refiner with mesh-350 separately to remove fibers and other foreign particles and preserved in three separate master vessel. In another three separate SS-vessel, juice ingredients like citric acid 4.94%, sugar as syrup13%, mango emulsion 0.015%, mango flavor 0.045%, mango pulp 10% and water 72% were taken and blended for 30 minutes. Then the blended fruit drinks were transferred into three separate saucepans and heated them at 85 0 C-90 0 C for sterility the fruit drinks and filled in the cleaned and washed PET (polyethylene terrothalate) bottles and closed the filled bottles with plastic closures and kept in an ambient temperature for further study. 
Apparatus for analysis of vitamin

Statistical analysis
All the experiments were carried out triplicates. The experimental data were compiled, tabulated and analyzed. Data analysis was carried out using commercial statistical software Stat graphics Centurial XVI.
Results and discussion
Antioxidant content of different variety of mango
The pulp prepared from three varieties of mango was analyzed for vitamin A, beta-carotene and vitamin C and the results are shown in Table I .
As shown in Table I , irrespective of mango variety beta-carotene is the dominant antioxidant in mango followed by vitamin A and vitamin C is the least dominant components. When comparing among variety, gutti contained the highest amount of vitamin A (45µg/100g), closely followed by langda (40µg/100g) whereas asina contained the lowest amount of vitamin A (33µg/100g). In case of beta carotene, the content was the highest in gutti variety, followed by Asina and then followed by Langda. The same trend was observed in case of vitamin C. Due to close value of beta carotene, the color of pulp of all varieties remained yellowish and hardly able to differentiable with naked eyes. Lim et al. (2007) reported antioxidant activity of different tropical fruits like mango, jackfruit, papaya, banana etc. They reported the mango as a potential source of antioxidant.
Correlation with mango pulp antioxidants and microbial count in Mango bar
Kinetics of microbial counts in mango bar prepared with mango pulp from three mango varieties is Shown in Figure 1 .
As shown in Figure 1 , different microbial counts with storage was highly correlated with the mango variety. As shown in Figure 1 (a), the least microbial count was observed in mango bar prepared with gutti variety. Except TPC, no other microbial growth was observed. Even after three months of storage, TPC growth was started and its count was increased with quite slow rate up to 9 month of storage. During this storage, no other microbes like coliform, yeast and mold were observed. In case of mango bar prepared from Asina variety, microbial growth was started from very beginning of storage and their population were constantly increased with Table I . Antioxidant profile of mango pulp prepared from three mango varieties (Gutti, Ashina, Langda)
RSD: Relative Standard Deviation increasing storage period up to end of storage study (Figure 1b ). Up to first 2 months, TPC growth was slow and then its rate was increased and this trend was continued up to 6 months and then this rate increased abruptly. However, mold and coliform growth remained quite slow. A significant growth rate was observed in case of yeast. In case of mango bar prepared from Langa variety, a moderate growth of TPC and yeast was observed. This growth is slightly high compared to that in mango bar from gutti variety and pronounced low compared to that in mango bar from Asina variety. This is mainly due to antioxidant content in pulp from where mango bar. As shown in Table I , gutti variety contained the highest amount of antioxidant followed by Asina and the lowest amount in Asina. Consequently, mango bar prepared from gutti variety inhibited potentially the growth of differently microorganism. On the other hand, antioxidant content of Asina variety and consequently its effect on the growth of microorganism was also neglected. The antimicrobial potential of many antioxidants was reported by many researchers (Nusrat, 2015) . Jagtap et al., (2010) reported the antioxidant capacity of mango pulp and showed that its elevated content helped to increase the shelf life of mango pulp.
Correlation with pulp antioxidants and microbial count in Mango fruit drink Kinetics of microbial counts in mango drinks prepared with mango pulp from three mango varieties is shown in Figure 2 .
As shown in Figure 2 , different microbial counts with storage in mango drinks showed the same behaviour as that of mango bar, i.e. the content of antimicrobial components varied with mango variety and accordingly inhibited growth of microbes. As shown in Figure 2 (a), the least microbial count was observed in mango drinks prepared with gutti variety. Except TPC, any other microbial growth was hardly observed. Even TPC growth was started after three months of storage and its count was increased at quite slow rate up to 9 month of storage. During this storage, no other microbes like coliform, yeast and mold were observed. In case of mango drinks prepared from Asina variety, except coliform, all other microbial counts were started from the very beginning of storage and their population were constantly increased with increasing storage period up to end of storage study ( Figure  2b ). Up to first 3 months, TPC growth was slow and then its rate was increased at quite faster. However, no coliform growth was observed throughout the storage period even though growth of mold exhibited at a quite slow rate. In case of mango drinks prepared from Langda variety, a moderate growth of TPC and yeast was observed. This growth is slightly high compared to that in mango bar from gutti variety and pronounced low compared to that in mango drinks from Asina variety. No coliform growth was also observed in mango drinks prepared with Langda variety thoughout the storage period.
As shown in Table I , gutti variety contained the highest amount of antioxidant followed by Asina and the lowest amount in Asina. Consequently, mango drinks prepared from gutti variety inhibited potentially the growth of differently microorganism. On the other hand, antioxidant content of Asina variety was low and consequently its inhibition capacity on the growth of microorganism was also neglected. The antimicrobial potential of many antioxidants was reported by many researchers (Nusrat, 2015) . Jagtap et al., (2010) reported the antioxidant capacity of mango pulp and showed that its elevated content helped to increase the shelf life of mango pulp.
Conclusion
The work exposes that the antioxidant content of mango has an enormous effect on the quality and shelf life of mango products. In this study gutti variety of Bangladesh contains the highest antioxidant content and hence of products like mango bar and mango fruit drink developed from this variety showed the best quality and the longest shelf life compared to ashina and langda varieties. 
